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SUMMARY
Animai experiments may give information on the physiology of hormones under
stress condit ions. The model for the investigation of acute emotional stress in
animals that has been chosen permits the study of heart rate in freely moving
laboratory rats as a sensit ive psychophysiological parameter, This paradigm is
usually described as passive avoidance behaviour. I t  uses the animalst innate
preference for dark over Iight. After initial adaptation trials for learning rats
to step from a l i t  platform into a dark chamber a single electr ic foot shock is
given in this chamber. After 24 h the animals are reintroduced into the same
dark chamber where heart rate is measured during one minute and compared to
heart rates of unshocked controls. A few hours later the animalsr tendency to
reenter the dark compartment where they had been shocked is measured and
expressed as latency t ime to enter, i .e. avoidance behaviour. Heart rate reac-
tions during the forced exposure to the shock compartment consist of a relative
bradycardia in comparison to the st imulated heart rates of freely exploring con-
trol animals. Based on f indings by others i t  may be inferred that this brady-
cardia is mediated vagally through a mechanism independent of baroreceptor
ref lex inf luences, alt l ' rough blood pressure is known to increase during passive
avoidance behavioul and forced exposure. This reaction pattern may be related
with or identical to the circulatory ccmponent of the orienting response.
The hypothesis formulated for the present research holds that the condit ion of
oestrus in the rat would decrease the responsiveness of heart rate as a physio-
Iogical stress parameter, oestradiol being the most probable hormone of interest.
In the f irst set of experiments (Chapter I I I) ,  heart rate was studied during
actual avoidance behaviour in castrated female rats treated with oestradiol and
progesterone according to a scheme that is known to induce sexual recep-
t iveness. These experiments were unsuccessful due to a combination of unex-
pected dif f icult ies. First ly, avoidance latencies were very unequal which ham-
pered proper comparison within groups between short and long avoiding indi-
viduals. Secondly, no signif icant bradycardia was obtained in comparison to the
last preshock entering tr ial  under the condit ions used. Passive avoidance
latency t imes were not inf luenced by any of the hormone treatment modali t ies
used, i .e. oi l-di luent, oestradiol benzoate, or progesterone, either alone or in
combination, either low or high dose administrat ions, notwithstanding the effec-
tiveness reflected in vaginal cytology.
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Next (chapter IV), we measured heart rate responses during forced exposure
to the shock compartment preceding bel-ravioural test ing. Now , intact female
animals were used rvl i i le t l ieir  hormonal cycies were monitored by dai ly vaginal
cytology sampling after experimentation. During di-oestrus a signif icant brady-
cardia was found relat ive to non-shocked controls. Rats in oestrus hacl less
stimulated heart rates in the control (non-shock) situation and lacked stress
bradycardia. Thus, t l te condit ion of oestrus seemed to have an inf luence on the
psychophysiology of both environmental modati t ies. No effect of oestrus on sub-
sequent passive avoidance behaviour was found. Intact male rats were tested in
the same way. They showed sl ightly higher levels of stress bradycardia relat ive
to their controls, which bv themselves were quite comparable to di-oestrus fe-
male controls. Their avoidance iatencies were not dif ferent from either group of
females. Experiments with ovariectomized females and spayed males pointed to a
specif ic effect of female gonadal )rormones, but not testosterone, on stress
bradycardia while no effects on avoidance behaviour after forced exoosure were
found.
Behavioural rat ing of immobil i ty during forcecl exposure revealed no dif ferences
between oestrus and di-oestrus or with intact males, Separate analysis of heart
rates for immobil i ty versus movement did not indicate that immobil i ty was a
cause of lower heart rates. Interestingly, the intensity of bradycardia was posi-
t ively correlated to the total t ime of immobil i ty during forced exposure in t l-re
males, but not in the females in either hormonal status. This points to an effect
independent of the presence of ovarian hormones. I t  could be related to the
actual presence of testosterone or to organizational dif ferences between males
and females induced perinatal ly, i .e. to sexual dimorphism, when intact male
rats were matched to age instead of body weight of i l re females, stress brady-
cardia )rad disappeared in these considerably older males. This also points to a
sexual dimorphic dif ference between males anrl females while in this situation an
activational effect of testosterone seems improbable.
The f inal set of experiments (chapter v) was performed in order. to analyze i l re
dif ferential inf luences of oestradiol and progesterone in females and their act i-
vational effect iveness in adult males. Moderately high amounts of oestradiol ben-
zoate given during three subsequent days could restore heart rate responses in
ovariectomized females to those seen during oestrus, Low physiological doses of
the hormone could not repl icate t ir is effect, however, neither was oestradiol able
to induce an attenuation of bradycardia in spayed males in moderate or even in
pharmacological ly high amounts. Interestingly, prog:esterone in a moderately
high dose induced a dichotomy of heart rate responses in stressed females; a
number of these displayed strong bradycardia wl 'r i le i l re others showed no
bradycardia at al l  in comparison to the controls. In the control group no di-
chotomy occurred. No dif ferences in subsequent avoidance behaviour were found
in  any  o f  these groups .
Oestladiol is considered to be of primary importance for the reduction of heart
rate responsiveness to acute emotional stress in adult female rats. I t  is effect ive
as an activational substance while adult nrales are insensit ive point ing to sexual
dimorphism by an organizational inf luence of testosterone, probably in i l re
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per iod around bir th.  T[ is  is  a lso suggestecl  by the disappearancc of  st ress
bradycardia in o lder male rats age-matched to the females used. Str ik ingly '
oestradio l  a lone is  inef fect ive in low physio logical  amounts.  In analogy to the
incluct ion of  sexual  behavioural  recept iv i ty  the hypothesis is  formulated t l tat
both these ef fects,  the behavioural  and the psychophysio logical ,  are mediated
via the same brain structure,  namely the ventromedial  nucleus of  the hypo-
thalamus. I t  is  more di f f icul t  to interpret  the bimodal  ef fect  of  progesterone,
but  i t  could st i l l  support  th is hypothesis i f  one considers i ts  t ime dependent
faci l i tatory- inhib i tory ef fects on sexual  beiraviour.
In conciusion,  the state of  oestrus may not  only imply sol l ic i t ing belraviour in
order to f ind a mate and behavioural  recept iv i ty  ( lordosis behaviour) .  I t  may
also imply a decrease of  arousabi l i ty  and anxiety as ref lected by heart  rate
st imuiat ion or  inhib i t ion,  dependent on the external  cues.  T[ is  may be under-
stood as a faci l i tatory condi t ion for  reproduct ion thus serv ing the existent ia l
need  o f  t he  spec ies .
